Help
This utility provides data entry for notice of intimation regarding mortgage by way of
deposit of title deed to be filed physically with the sub Registrar.

About filing of Notice of Intimation.
1. This data entry does not mean that notice is submitted with the Sub Registrar for
Filing.
2. The notice should be physically filed within 30 days from the date of mortgage.
3. Notice is applicable in case of mortgage by way of deposit of title deed where
agreement has been not executed. In case, of execution of agreement, the agreement
has to be registered with the Sub Registrar.
4. As per Transfer of Property Act 1882,the by way of deposit of title deed can be done
only in the Towns notified by the State Government.
5. Stamp Duty as per Article 6 of the Maharashtra Stamp Act 1958 has to be paid on the
Notice.(i.e. if the loan amount does not exceed Rs.5 lakh @ Rs 1/- for Rs 1000/ - or
part thereof ,subject to minimum Rs 100/- and, if the loan amount exceed Rs 5 lakh @
Rs 2/- for Rs 1000/ - or part thereof). The final SD would be rounded off to nearest
100. i.e. Rs 430/- will be 400/-, Rs 450/- will be Rs 500/- and Rs 450/- will be Rs 500/-.
6. For filing of Notice, the Filing fee of Rs.1000/-(fix) and Document Handling charges
of Rs. 300/-(fix) have to be paid.
7. Stamp Duty and Filing fee can be paid online. For more details visit websites
www.igrmaharashtra.gov.in OR www.gras.mahakosh.gov.in .
8. You can file the notice on line using eFiling Module, which is available to all
banks/nbfcs. Use that and avoid visits to SR offices, it will save your Rs.300/- of
document handling charges.

FLOW
1. Enter user number and password of your choice. Enter the required information.
2. Thirteen digit Data Entry Number is generated. Please note down this number
3. Once entry is complete you take a printout of data entered. Please read the printout

carefully.
4. For any modification use thirteen digit Data Entry Number and password you have
created for that entry
5. Mortgagee has to take printout, affix his photo, sign it and after attesting by the
concern bank officer with his seal and signature, the mortgagee has to physically submit
it in the office of concern sub Registrar. No Need of Bank officers photo and physical
presence
6. For offices in concurrent jurisdiction, you can go to any SR office with Data Entry
Number
7. With the use of 13 digit number, the entered information will be available at SR
Office.
For Assistance/complaint mail to feedback.@gmail.com OR call to Help line 9423500395 9423500396, 9423500397,
9423500398, 9423500399

